
Responses to Smallpox Vaceination
in Military Recruits

By SUNG J. LIAO, M.D.

THE IMMUNITY of young men to con-
tagious diseases is being studied in a group

of recruits from the Army, the Navy, and
the Air Force, and preliminary and secondary
reports of a survey of this group carried out
during April-June 1951 have been submitted
to the Surgeon General of the Army. These
reports include details of the manner in which
the vaccination survey was conducted and defi-
nitions of the geographic divisions of this
country and of the home communities of the
recruits. Reports have been published on the
results of Schick tests in relation to geographic
origin and residence (1) and on the results of
mumps complement fixation tests (2).
The survey reported here was carried out to

determine the results of smallpox vaccination
as practiced by the Armed Forces under con-
ditions existing in early 1951 and to consider
how such measurements can be used as a na-
tional index of certain vaccination practices.
It was felt that this group, although subject to
some bias in its selection, was nevertheless quite
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representative of the population of the Nation.
The study does not, of course, represent an
investigation to determine how thoroughly all
young adult males of this country have been
vaccinated.
A number of attempts have been made to re-

view the extent of mass immunity against
smallpox in the population of this country.
Collins (3) found that, for the 4-year period
1928-31, 54 percent of almost 40,000 indi-
viduals of all ages residing in various parts of
this country had been vaccinated. Of the
males in his series, 65 percent of 2,415 indi-
viduals aged 15-24 years had been vaccinated,
and 4 percent of the same group stated that
they had had a clinical attack of smallpox.

Bull and Rankin (4) analyzed the records of
5,488 students who were vaccinated between
1924 and 1936 after admission to Lehigh Uni-
versity. Only 193 (3.5 percent) had not been
vaccinated before entering the university, and
7.5 percent of the entire group gave a primary
reaction to vaccination. Loy and Husband
(5, 6), in 1936 and 1937 found that 75 percent
and 78 percent of two groups of students of
about 1,000 each had been vaccinated before
entering another university. They came
mainly from rural areas and small towns of
Kansas. About 60-65 percent of them were
considered "susceptible to vaccination," as
shown by a primary or a vaccinoid reaction.
More recent information on the response to

smallpox vaccination of the general population
of this country is rather fragmentary. I have
been unable to find a report based on data col-
lected within the past 20 years on a nationwide
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basis: ther-efore, the r-esuilts of the presenit study
lnii(rilt be consls(ei-ede to be a p)rogriess rep)ort, oni
a nlat joala1 basis.

Ilite Inannier III -which tills va-rccinlation Survey
was conludlcted1 has b)eell sinjilar. to tha-tt reco(lde(l
11n earfier- rep)orts to the Sui-rgeoil Generatl of
the Annmv. Alil of tile r-ecruits wer-e mnales. T'ile
onilv cr,iterila of selection were: ((i) that the r-e-
ci-i t i)e aible to r-ecall NNvhetlier- or- not lie hIad
beeni vaccinlated before aduliissionl to the m1iii-
tar-v servxices aiid. if so. wh-len and ( b) tihat thle
resullts of tile ctlirreilt. vaccinationt couldI be, eval-
mated byv tue gr-ou ) IIllakIng( this stud(y.
lilr1ougylloult tilis ipapIei-, tile terilli 'curr-ent, vac-
cinationl is uisedI to iniean the slnallp)ox vaccinia-
tioll (boile b)v ArmiedI F~orces p)eisolniel wlieii this
survey was conl(Iuicte(l inl 19i1.
About 95 p)ercenlt of the enitire grioup exami-

iine(l wAere b)et-Veen 17 and( 22 years of agre. The
r-evru-its caine chiefly fronl tile Nortih Central
anid tile Souithiern States and( wvere nior-e or less
evenly distri)llute(d amiong urbani, towni, and ru-

i-ai conliniliiities. AIl wer-e app~arently iil. good
health and nionie r-ep)orted a clinical attack of
simlallp1ox.

Smallpox Vaccination

'lie r-ecruits whl() wer-e eniteringiy the Arnily,
tile Navy. or- the Air- For-ce, wer-e vacciniated at
tile p)rocessinlg (enter-s whieni thiey wer-e ini-
(hlcted-2 to 7 (lays uisualiy 4 dlays-lprior to
their arrlival at tile trailnlllg, calmps wlter-e the
suriveys wvere condIucte(I. Thlese training ca nips
Nve-e: For-t Georgre (4. Mleade, Md.; Ahberdeen
Plroving Grolml(lds M(ld.; Lacklaild A.ir For-ce
Base, rexas : and Great Lakes _Naval Traininpv
(Centelr. Ill. 'Ihe actual vaccinlatioln procedure
was carri,eol out by mledlical personnlel of the
Arinlted For-ces. Th'le vaccination responses wer-e
rleal(l by, a1 gIro-ll) o)f thilrd- and fourthi-year ul1ed-
ical stlm(lellts fr-omI tile Yale I niiver-sitv Scilool
o)f Medlicinle all(l wer-e recor-ded twvice. lile fir-st
r-eadiimg Wvas u1sually takell 5 to 9 (lays after
tile vaccillatioll aml(l the secondl 1eadlinlg 4 (lays
later.Ilms%e(ilswr fe lplilne
bAy exainimliilg1( tile imlmlllummnizatioml r.ecorol.s o)f
the I-cm-limts fur. repor-ts of er ilerredintrs
mmladIe bv O)tilel-s olmimimig( tile c prrmi.l)erod of
olm)serI,vaIt loll .

(Classiic.It:it 101 f tile r-esp)onses to Smlallp)ox

vaccillationl was that r-ecoimmeni(led by 1Leake
(7) and readimlgs w,ere evahuated, in relation to
tile tullie of vacciliat ion,l as 'primular",' ~'accel-
erated(l, a(l'iilnnilmle react iOls. Tue corre-

sp)oul(thig ter-ills Ipreferre(l by some aulthors to
olescr-ibe shilliar typ)es of responses to s111a11 iox
vaccinlationl are '"vaccimla, "vaccillcoid, and
b 'nimlediate" relactiolls. Eacih timie tile re-

sp)oilses wer-e rea(l, illeasturenienits of tile eiy-v
tiheillatous area wer-e taken car-efuilly, an(d the
charactera1111( size of tile vesicle or- putstulles were.
recordled.

Iin iiiterp)reting vaccillat ion r-esuilts, onily tile
pl)1ililiilY1 reaction Was conlsidered to be an in-
dicat ioni of lack of specific imuilmiiiiity (8). -No
emlplhasis was hlai( oil tile acceleratedl all( im-
niuniie reactionis for a nuluber of r-easonis, some
of wliilic have b)een emphlasized by Horgan anid
Haseeb (9) . TIiese auithiors hiave in(Iicated that
possible erriomieoiis resuilts miay be (hule to dif-
fer-ences in the skill of tile oper-ator anid to tile
p)oteiicy of vaccine Ivimphs. They suggested
thiat sliclI varia-Itionis ar-e eveni miore imp)ortanlt
in revacci nations thlan in primiary vaccinationls.
In Iilie withi these observationis arlie those of
leineilsoni, Kemnpe, antid Wh'leeler (1O), whio dein-
oinstrated that eveni an iniactivated1 lynphi (coni-
tainingi( 110 live vacciniia viruts) could grive ac-
celerate(d or- immi-iune reactions in rep)eatedly vac-
cimiated persomis similar to tile reaction iniduiced
b)y potenit lymn phi, although thle inlactivlatedl
lyi1111)1 could( niot pr1ovoke a r-ise of coi-l)plenient,-
fixing( anftibodies or hemlaggtlutination inhiibi-
tioll aniltibodlies chiaracter-istic of the 1)otent
lynipil.

Results

Ill tile evalutationl of rea(hingos at, tile first ini-
tervie-w (luringit the imnimniiiiity survey, 2682 ini-
(liv iduals wvere oiliest ionie(l witi regardl to tileir
hiistories of previomus smallaIpox vaccinlationls.
Tlle initervxiew was usually slipllenmeiited by
aIn exaiti i mla,tioml for. vaccinlation scars. AlImost
h ipercejit hadl ll(evl b)eeml vaccimlated befor-e
eniter-iim lg iitr service (table 1). Ab)out o)mie-
halaf I.i(la beell vaccimiatedl mIiore tihall 10) year1s
prmevio)usly anll( a.tlIiost omle-thlirOl, -witihill the
last h0 x'earils. FeN,\ coul(l recall ihavilg h)eemi
vacci miatedl ltloe tilall o)11cc. Nolne reporteol a
ci i1llical attack. of Sillallp)oX.
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Table 1. History of previous smallpox vaccination and evaluability of vaccination in 2,682 military
recruits

Historv of )reviouls vaccinations

'I'otal recruits iliter-
viewed

Iteslts of current, vaccillationl

Not evaluable Eivaltuable

Nlumbl)er Percenit Numbier Percent 'Number Percent I

Total

> 10 years 2
<10 years 3___
Never before 4
UIiknlowIi5n

2, 682

1, 510
882
258
32

100. C

56. 30
32. 88R
9. 62
1. 20

393

213
122
52
6

14. 65

7. 94
4. 55
1. 93

. 23

2, 289

1, 297
760
20(
26

8.5. 3.5

48. 36
28. 33
7. 69

. 97

1 All percenltages are based oni the total of 2,682. 3 Vaccinated withini the last 10 years.
2 Vacciniated inore thaii 10 vears previously. I Never vaccinated before induction inito military service.
C5Could Inot remeniber whether or iiot he had been vacciinatedl before.

Thme resuilts of time currenet vaccimnat ion plo-
grilainl in 393 recruiits (15 percent of the elntire
group)) coul(1 niot. be satisfactorily e-alllate(l for
various Ireasolls. Thlle major' r'eaCIsoI for' the loss
of these miieni froml time series was that a (roo(d lpro-
p)ortion of thlemii weree miot vaccinate(l after eni-
teling(_ mnilitary se-vice. Another gri-out) of re-
cruits rel)orte(l that they had beeni vaccinated,
alithiough1l the results were niot imariked on tieir
immunization record(s iot' was ammy scarning de-
tectable. A very,v- few w\-ere absent at thie sec-

oin(I rea(ingy of thle vaccination r'esponses, eitlheIr
becallse of sickness or1 for otlher- caliuises. Amiiiong_
those wlhose vaccination resuilts couldI)e ev-aln-
aIte(l 2(- persons couil(l niot (rive a(ldelihite State-
iinenit albout tlheir pi)eviouis sial lIpox vacciii-at ion.
TlIts, excluiding(l thle 419 individuals in these

tw-o categotoies, only,- : llmilitary recruits wer-e
ici.lli(le(I in the stibseqluienit analyses.
Table 2 summarizes the historyItof pLrevious

vaccinations and(1 the r'estults of thie, Current vlac'-
cinalition. About 18 p)eLcenlt of the eiitire groutp
galve a )prinimary reaction; 48 percent, ani acceler-
ate(d reactioni; ani(l 33 percent, an niuniiiiiiie
reactioni. Amilonglt those wlho lhad never been
vacciniatedl befor e, 8-5 percent g(ave a primary
reactioni. A lhiglher p)ercentage of p)rimary re-
aIctor's wveie observed anmongr those whlo had been
vaccinate(l imiore than 10 veai.s p)Lrevioulsly tlha
amlllongt_ thlose Who had b)eeni vaccinated -within
the last 10 Years, although the differencewas
not remnarkable.

D)istribution o)f the p)rev iolusly unvaccinated
irecru'1its according( to their greogrrapliuc oIriginls

Table 2. History of previous smallpox vaccination and result of current vaccination of 2,263 military
recruits

P~revious vaccination
hiistory

Total-

> 10 years 2

< 10 yearS 3

Never beforeX 4

Vacciiiatecl
Reaction to vaccination

recruiits
with definite 1Primnarv Accelerated Immune
history of
vaccination

Number Plercenit ' Number Percent 1 Nutmber PercenIt

2, 26:3 415 18. 3 1. 105 48. 4 760 33. 3

1, 927
760
206

163
76
176

12. 6
10. (
85. 5

727
:34:3
5 25

56. 0
45. 1
12. 1

407
341

.) 5

31. 4
44. 9
2. 4

1 Percentage of total ini eacti history grouilp 3 Vaccinated within the last 10 years.
2 Vaccinated more than 10 vears lpreviollyI 4 Never vaccinated before ind(utictioln.
5 Vaccinated oiily once in th?e military services. WVhether a (lifferent responise could be obtainied by furtlher

repeated vaccination was:not investigate(d.
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Table 3. Percentage distribution of 2,263 military recruits reporting no smallpox vaccination before
induction, by type of community and geographic area of residence

Geographic areat
! Iotal

Northeast North Centtral Souith WVest
Tvpe of _

conmmunity^,
coinmunit Percent NumbrPercent N Percent NumerPercent N °imbe'PercentNumer ver~iner iever iner ever itr never iner ever
inter- itr ne-iie-itrvacci- viNvd acci- vacci - vacci- viewed

inated nated miatedl iii'eated nated

2, 26:3 9.1 293 2.7 920

798' 4 8 189 1. 6 342
839| 9. 4 86 4. 6 349
626 14.2 18 5.6 229

10. 5 9123 9. 3

7.(0
10. 9
15. 3

241
356
326

2. 9
S.2

15. 7

127 11. 8

26 15.7
48 16. 7
53 5.6

an(id domiciliaiv comiuntiities is shown in table
3. Of the 293 persons froii the Northeastern
States, only 8 (2.7 )perceit) lhad never been vac-
cinate(l p)Lior to inidluction. These 8 were molre
or less evenly distributed anmong urban, town,
anid rtiral districts. The occurrence of stch
a distribution by clhanice was approximately

inl 3, with X2= 1.35.
Nine huinidred twenty recruiits came from the

Nortlh Central States. Almost 11 percent lhad
never been vaccinated previously. More, pre-
viouslv iniivaccinated., recruits from the Nortl
Central iegion- came from rural areas than
from uirban communl-ities. The difference was
statistically signiificant (x2= 10.3 and p=1 in
1.000, approximately).

N-ine lhundred tweenty-three recruits came
fromii the Southerni States; 9 percent had never

been vaccinated before. In these States, more
of the uniivaccinated recruits lhad lived in rural
are.as thlaii in urbain commiiuillnities. The differ-
eniee was statistically significant (x9-2'.7 and
p< 1,000).
The numiiber of recrulits from the WVestern

States was too smi-iall to subject to critical
analysis.
The distribuition of recruits with primary re-

actioins to the curr'enit vaccinationi is slhown in
table 4.

Eiglhteeni percent of the recruits from the
Nortlheast gave a primary reaction; correspond-
ing(r figures for the North Central States, the
South, and the West were 19 percent, 18 per-
cent, and 14 percent, respectively. There was
no significan-t difference among, the four geo-
graphic areas in the proportions of recruits

Table 4. Percentage distribution of primary reaction of 2,263 military recruits to current smallpox
vaccination, by geographic origin and type of home community

Type of commuinity

Gerographie origi

Total

Northielmest
Nort Centri l
Soluth
West

Urbaan

Number rcent

priniarv
reactions Number Percen

pri miary
reaction i

'2, 263 98 15

293 1s 1 8.9 1 9
920 19 342 1 5
923 1 s 241 1I
127 14 26 15

Tow-n Rural

83:s9 1 1 9 t;26;

S6 20 18

348 1 9 2299
356 1 9 326
48S 19 53

29

11
25
23

9

Plercenitage based oin numlllber of examined recruiits in e.atch region.
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with a prinary reactioni to the curreilt vac-
cination.

Fifteen percenit of the urban recruits, 19 per-
cenit of the town recrutits, aInd 22 percent of the
rural recruits gave a primary reaction to the
current vaccination. The difference in percent-
age of primary reactioins in recruits from urban
communities and from rural areas was statis-
tically significant (X2= 14.2 and p<1 in 1,000).
The percentage distribution of primary reac-

tionis among the recruits in individual States or
groups of States is slhown in table 5. The per-
cenitages regarded as significant varied from 5
to 27 percent. Factors responsible for the hiiglh
values are probably inultiple.

Table 5. Percentage of primary reactors to
smallpox vaccination of 2,259 1 military re-
cruits, by individual States or groups of States

States or groups of States

New England States
New York and New Jersev--
Pennsylvania-
Maryland, Delaware Virginia, West
Virginia, and District of Colunibia-'i

North anid South Carolina-
Georgia and Florida
Alabamna ---
Kentuickv ---- -- -- -- -- -- ------

Tenlnes;see
io

MIichiganl
InIdianal .-. .
Illinois -
Wisconisin ---

Minnesota - ___-
North and South Dakota
Oklahoma, Kanisas, and Iowa
M\ississippi, Arkansas, and LouisiantatI
Missouri - ---
Texas --
Arizona and New 'Mexico -
Colorado, Utah, and Nevada
Montana, Idaho, and Wyomilng -

Washington, Oregoni, and California-1
Total -

Number
iin stuidy

72
112
109

80
175
79
77
90
84

234
168
70

150
58
124
2 39
221
121
64

205
2 21
2 23
2 23
2 6(

2, 259

Percent
primary
reactors

22
12
21

20
5
15
22
12
25
27
13
23
17
7

18
2 26
2 43

26
12
22

2 14
2 ()

2 23
2 13

18

1 For 4 of the originial recruits, data on "homne State"
were not available.

2 Results probably not representative, because of the
small numbers of recruits included.

Twenity years aro, Colliins (3) founid that 65
percent of 2,415 nmales acged 15-24 years lhad
beeni va-lecinated and 4 p)eLicent reported that
they hal(l had sm;allpox. Fronm ouir survey, it
appeared that in 1951 the situationlad been

lIml)roved- approximately 90 lercent of a
soimew%N-hlat simitlar agre groupt of imiales (17-22
years) lhiald been. vaccinated and i-tonIe reportedl
ani attalck of the (lisease.

Froin our- interviews witlh these imilitary re-
cruits, the impr'essioni wast grained that fewer
yoIIungr a(lult mllales fr'oin the N-ortheastern States
(3 percent) lhad not been vaccin-ated before en-

teriing, the armed services tlhain lha(l those froin
otlier parts of the country North. Cenitral, 11
p)ercent: Souith, 9 percent and WVest, 12 per-
cenit. Nevertlheless, similar pioportionis of pri-
mary reactions; were obtained fromi- eahel of these
four geogrraplhici regions.

Whleni rural and urIban1 coiy-immuniities were
comp)are(l, it was found( that imiore of the re-
cr'uits fr'oIml rurti'al areas grave a primnary reaction
tlhaII did those fr-omll ur'.bani coiiininiunities. As-
sumiiingr that vaccination was performiied witl
equal skill in both rurial anid uirban localities,
this diffeIrenice cout]ld he taken nmerely to reflect
the fact that more of the rutral recruits than
urban irecruits lhad never been vacciinated before
enterinrg military service.

Because of the very nature of the popuilation
includecl in this survey, these results shoultd not
be taken to indicate the immunity status of the
population of the Unlited States as a whlole.
Nevertlheless, it represents the type of survey
that it is desirable to conduct from tiimie to time
to serve as an inidex of the general effectiveniess
witlh wlich vaccination against smallpox is be-
illg 1)Lacticed oni ariegrionial basis throughitrliouit the
counitry.

Summary

This suirvey coincernis the responise to vaccinia-
tion as l)erformned by Armiied Forces medical
)ersonnmmel on United States military recruits
wlho wer-e vlaceintated anid examiined at the timiie
of their iniductioni inlto the services in 1951.

A.lA.most 2,700 miale recrulits, the mlajority aged
1T-22 years, were initerviewed as to their hiistory
of previoussInallpox vaccination, anid their re-

sponses to tlhe curreiit smallpox vaccination
were recorded.

AI)out 10 peicenit of this nationw-ide samiiple
hiad niever beeni vacciniated before. None re-

ported a pirevious .attack of smallpox. Fewer
recrulits from. te Northeastern States than fmoin
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other p)arts of thie country had never been vac-
cillate(d before. MAlore recruits frtomi rural areas
tihaii froin urban communities had neerel b)eeli
vaccinated p)rexviollsly.

AI)out 18 Ipelrcelnt of 2,2c:;3 recruits gtave a ")pri-
nuary" relaction to the cuirrl'enlt vaccination. Of
thlose whlio hia(d never beei vaccinated before,
abouit -5 p)ercellt gave a primary r'eactioin.
Mfore p)rim a ry reactions were observed amiionig
those \w\lo haldl been vaccinated 10 yearls ago
thanatmtioinogi those wlho had beeni vaccinated
withlin the last 10 v'ears. I-lowever, the differ-
enice was niot remarkable.
There wvas noliolierence in the proportion of

primary reactions among recrluits fr'1onii the foii
geographic regrionis of the 1Iinited States.

T'lhe percelnt age of primaryr,eattctionis aimonig
recrllits fromi in(livi(lual States or- gTroups of
States varied from t2 1)eprcenit to 26 I)elcellt.
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Legal Note Liability for Pooled Blood Plasma

'T'lhe New York Court of Claims recenitly lheld that the State of
NewN AYork is niot civilly liable for the deatlh of a hosp)ital patieiit wlho
(Iie(l fromii lhoImiologouis seirumiii hepatitis wlhichl lhe (levelopeld as a result
of a(i nonemegrency transfusion of p)ooled uniriiradiated blood plasma.
'T'lhe plasmia lha(l beeni (listribute(1 to tlhe lhospit,al, free of chargle, by
the State of New York. Hidly V. A'Sfitte of New Yo'ork. ^ 137 NYS 2(1
-,34 (C(t. ClXlaimis, N. Y., 19.5-5) .
The couirt lhel(I that the State was iunideir 1o dluty to affix warning

lal)els to the p)lasmlia containers nor to (listriblite literature coniceiruilrg
t-hie (llngels Of pooled b)loo(d since siiclh information was readily lavail-
abl)e to 1)r(t it joners throgi thle rofessional joliil s. rThe Appel-
late D)ivision of the New York Supreme Court has previously lheld(
thlat the State cannot be lheld( liable for the (leath of a pa.ltient when
tile c()ntalinillate(l 1)100(1 ).laslla is a(mllillistered tin(der' eiiergency cont-
(3it ionls; where ~safer" tYpes of trainsfusioIn material are nlot availal)le.
Parker v. As totel, SO App.1)iv. 15,7. 112 NYS 2d6915 ( 1 952) leave to
ai)peal (leniie(1 -04 NY' 989, 109) NE 2d 474.
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